The Vice Chancellor, Punjab Agricultural University is pleased to re-constitute Punjab Agricultural University Fruit and Vegetables Growers’ Committee as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vice Chancellor, PAU , Chairman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Amritsar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Hoshiarpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Moga</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
List of special invitees for PAU Fruit & Vegetable Growers’ Committee

1. The Director of Horticulture, Punjab, Chandigarh
2. Chairman, Punjab Coop. Vegetable Development Federation, Room No. 39., Horticulture Building, Chandigarh
4. Secretary, Punjab State Agril. Marketing Board, Punjab, Chandigarh.
5. Engineer-in-Chief (PWD), Irrigation, Punjab, Chandigarh.
7. Director of Research, PAU, Ludhiana
8. Director, Centre for Horticultural Post Harvest Technology, PAU, Ludhiana
9. Addition Director of Extension Education, PAU
10. Additional Director of Communication, PAU
11. Additional Director of Research (NRM,), PAU, Ludhiana
12. Additional Director of Research (Crop Improvement), PAU, Ludhiana
13. Additional director Research (Hort.), PAU, Ludhiana
14. The Head, Department of Fruit Science, PAU
15. The Head, Department of Vegetable Science, PAU
16. The Head, Department of Landscaping & Floriculture, PAU
17. The Head, Department of Food Science & Technology, PAU
50% of non-official members of this committee will retire after every three years, but they will be eligible for membership of this committee again. The main objectives of the committee will be:

i) to provide opportunities to the farmers to hold discussions with the University experts
ii) to bring the problems of the farmers to the notice of the experts of the PAU and to find out their solutions.
iii) to help for the dissemination of new research of the PAU and to boost extension education and research programmes.

Sd/-
Registrar
Punjab Agricultural University
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A copy of the above is forwarded for information and necessary action to:

1. All members of PAU Fruit & Vegetables Growers’ Committee
2. All members of Special Invitees of the Committee
3. All Deans/Directors/Other Officers/Heads of the Departments, PAU, Ludhiana
5. Additional Director of Communication, CC&IL, PAU, Ludhiana.
6. All District Extension Specialists (Senior Most), in Punjab & UT Chandigarh.
7. All Deputy Directors (Trg.), Krishi Vigyan Kendras in Punjab
8. Secretary to Vice Chancellor, PAU, Ludhaina
9. Supdt.(E-I and E-II) 0/c the Registrar, PAU, Ludhiana.
10. PA to Registrar

Sd/-
Registrar
Punjab Agricultural University